
 

P L AT T E R S

N I B B L E S

Sourdough + oil basket V + VE £3.50

Rosemary salted chips V + VE £2.95

Cheddar loaded chips V £3.95

Focaccia + hummus V + VE 
Sourdough rosemary & sea salt focaccia slices with our own  

homemade hummus.

£4.95

Breaded brie V 
Deep fried brie wedges served with local cranberry chutney.

£6.50

Sweet chilli falafel V + VE 
Deep fried sweet chilli falafels on a bed of our freshly  

made hummus.

£4.95

Biltong + chorizo pot 
A snacking pot filled with Good Game’s Devon ruby biltong + spicy 

chorizo chunks. 

£5.95

Cracking Nuts pot V + VE 
A moreish combination of sweet & salted peanuts, cashews & 

almonds. Roasted in Ilfracombe, Devon.

£4.50

Vine lovers trio V
A trio of nibbles perfect with an afternoon glass in the sun.  

Including fresh Westcoutry olives, sun ripened tomatoes with  

mozzarella pearls and sweet red peppers with feta cubes.

£6.50

Winemakers platter for 2

Cheese platter V

Charcuterie platter

Plant-based platter V+VE

NEW! Baked camembert V

A selection of Devon cured meats from Good Game in 

Topsham and local cheeses, served with crackers, sliced 

sourdough, olives, sweet red peppers, fresh fruit, nuts 

and a pot of damson + apple chutney.

A selection of three cheeses from across Devon  

(See specials board for today’s cheeses). Served with 

local sea salt crackers, fresh olives, grapes and a pot of 

damson + apple chutney.

A selection of Devon cured meats from Good game 

in Topsham served with sliced sourdough, olives and 

sweet peppers.

Crudités, sourdough focaccia, olives, sweet chilli falafel 

paired with our own homemade hummus.

Oozey camembert topped with rosemary + garlic, 

served with toasted foccacia fingers and sweet + salted 

peanuts, cashews and almonds.

£27.50

£14.25

£13.25

£10.50

£13.95

perfect with our Rondo rosé



Homemade Devon cakes V
Choose from our changing selection of Devon cakes + 
sweet treats made in our kitchen. Ask a team member for 
today’s selection or take a peek in our cake fridge. 

+ Ice cream or clotted cream for £1.00

£3.25 - £3.50

Devon split trio V
Enjoy our take on a traditional Devonshire cream tea. 
A trio of homemade splits loaded with freshly whipped 
cream and local jams.

£4.50

Devon brownie V + VE

Straight up brownie from Exeter’s Exploding Bakery served 
with either a scoop of local ice cream or clotted cream

£5.95

Toasted banana + chocolate bread V + VE

Served warm with Trewithen butter. 

 £4.95

Raspberry + white chocolate frangipane V
Served warm with raspberries + ice cream or clotted cream.

 £5.95

Devon fudge sundae V
Salted caramel and vanilla ice cream, with vanilla fudge 
from The `Devon Fudge Company, Willies Cacao chunks 
and clotted cream.

£5.95

Boozy raspberry eton mess V
Crunchy meringue and raspberry sorbet with fresh 
raspberries topped with Tors raspberry liquor.

£8.75

Gerry’s Original ice cream V + VE

Choose from: Vanilla bean, Chocolate, Honeycomb,  
Raspberry + white chocolate, Salted caramel, Mango  
sorbet (VE) and Raspberry sorbet (VE).

£1.30 a scoop

Gerry’s dog ice cream £2.00

SWEE T TRE ATS

aldervineyard.uk
hello@aldervineyard.uk   01566 783 409

V - Vegetarian option available    VE - Vegan option available

Wifi? Join ‘AV Guest” password: madeleine


